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ABSTRACT The opportunistic, anaerobic pathogen and commensal of the human large
intestinal tract, Bacteroides fragilis strain 638R, contains six predicted TonB proteins, termed
TonB1-6, four ExbBs orthologs, ExbB1-4, and five ExbDs orthologs, ExbD1-5. The inner mem-
brane TonB/ExbB/ExbD complex harvests energy from the proton motive force (Dp), and
the TonB C-terminal domain interacts with and transduces energy to outer membrane
TonB-dependent transporters (TBDTs). However, TonB’s role in activating nearly one hun-
dred TBDTs for nutrient acquisition in B. fragilis during intestinal colonization and extraintes-
tinal infection has not been established. In this study, we show that growth was abolished
in the DtonB3 mutant when heme, vitamin B12, Fe(III)-ferrichrome, starch, mucin-glycans, or
N-linked glycans were used as a substrate for growth in vitro. Genetic complementation of
the DtonB3 mutant with the tonB3 gene restored growth on these substrates. The DtonB1,
DtonB2, DtonB4, DtonB5, and DtonB6 single mutants did not show a growth defect. This
indicates that there was no functional compensation for the lack of TonB3, and it demon-
strates that TonB3, alone, drives the TBDTs involved in the transport of essential nutrients.
The DtonB3 mutant had a severe growth defect in a mouse model of intestinal colonization
compared to the parent strain. This intestinal growth defect was enhanced in the DtonB3
DtonB6 double mutant strain, which completely lost its ability to colonize the mouse intesti-
nal tract compared to the parent strain. The DtonB1, DtonB2, DtonB4, and DtonB5 mutants
did not significantly affect intestinal colonization. Moreover, the survival of the DtonB3
mutant strain was completely eradicated in a rat model of intra-abdominal infection.
Taken together, these findings show that TonB3 was essential for survival in vivo. The
genetic organization of tonB1, tonB2, tonB4, tonB5, and tonB6 gene orthologs indicates
that they may interact with periplasmic and nonreceptor outer membrane proteins, but
the physiological relevance of this has not been defined. Because anaerobic fermentation
metabolism yields a lower Dp than aerobic respiration and B. fragilis has a reduced redox
state in its periplasmic space—in contrast to an oxidative environment in aerobes—it
remains to be determined if the diverse system of TonB/ExbB/ExbD orthologs encoded
by B. fragilis have an increased sensitivity to PMF (relative to aerobic bacteria) to allow
for the harvesting of energy under anaerobic conditions.

KEYWORDS B. fragilis, Bacteroides, TonB, TonB-dependent transporter, anaerobic
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The TonB dependent outer membrane transporters (TBDT), also known as ligand-gated
porins, are involved in the transport of several nutrients such as ferric iron bound-sidero-

phores, vitamin B12, heme, metals (cobalt, copper, and nickel), and oligosaccharides across
the outer membrane (1–3). Many TBDTs are multifunctional as they participate in bacte-
riophage adsorption and entry, and as receptors for bacteriocins (4, 5). The TBDTs are ener-
gized by the periplasmic C-terminal domain of TonB following its interaction with a short
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amino acid sequence at the N- terminal region (TonB box) of TBDTs. Energy is harvested
from the transmembrane proton motive force (Dp) at the cytoplasmic membrane by the
TonB/ExbB/ExbD complex and is transduced by TonB to the TBDTs (5–8).

In organisms such as the commensal Escherichia coli K12, the TonB/ExbB/ExbD system is
required to energize seven TBDTs (six are dedicated to the uptake and transport of ferric
iron bound-siderophores and one to vitamin B12 uptake), while clinical isolates of E. coli and
other Gram-negative bacterial pathogens contain 8 to 22 TBDTs for the uptake of ferric iron-
siderophores, heme, or other metal complexes (3, 6). The TonB/ExbB/ExbD-dependent
energy transduction mechanisms are well studied in aerobic and facultatively anaerobic bac-
teria. These systems are typically for the acquisition of insoluble ferric iron as it is the domi-
nant iron valence in oxygenated environments. In contrast, under anaerobic conditions or at
low pH, free ferrous iron is more abundant and several pathways for ferrous iron uptake
have been described (9). Studies in E. coli have shown that the tonB gene is repressed anae-
robically under iron-replete conditions, but it is highly expressed anaerobically, under iron-
limiting conditions, at levels even higher than aerobic conditions (10). The uptake of Fe31-
siderophore chelates has been shown to occur in anaerobic environments as well (11). In
addition, the siderophore enterobactin is also synthesized anaerobically (12), and several
TBDTs involved in ferric iron-bound siderophore uptake are also upregulated and produced
anaerobically (11, 13). This suggests that the TonB/ExbB/ExbD energy transduction mecha-
nism is functional regardless of oxygenation conditions. This might be an important physio-
logical feature for nutrient acquisition by intestinal Gram-negative bacteria, which are transi-
ently mobilized to oxygenated and non-oxygenated niches, localized at proximal mucosal
barriers or far into the lumen of the intestinal tract, respectively (14–16).

Homologs of the TonB/ExbB/ExbD system are also widespread in anaerobic bacteria such
as the Bacteroides species that colonize the human lower intestinal tract. In the genomes of rel-
evant clinical and commensal strains of Bacteroides species isolated from human speci-
mens, tonB gene homologs are found to be present in several copies ranging from 6 in
B. fragilis, 8 in B. ovatus, to 11 in B. thetaiotaomicron ([1, 17–20], https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih
.gov/genome/?term=Bacteroides). However, there is a paucity of information regarding
the specific requirements of TonB, and its interactions with TBDTs anaerobically. It is
assumed that multiple TonB proteins may be required for interactions with subsets of
TBDTs (21, 22). However, the contributions of TonB/ExbB/ExbD orthologs in the stable
colonization of the lower intestinal tract and during opportunistic extraintestinal infec-
tion by anaerobic bacteria are not well understood.

In organisms containing multiple homologs of the TonB protein, there seem to be
specific requirements for each TonB to interact with subsets of TBDTs for the transport of
chelated iron and other nutrients, and with other bacterial physiological activities whose
mechanisms are yet to be defined (23–25). In Bradyrhizobium japonicum, the heme TBDT
HmuR is TonB1-dependent while the outer membrane xenosiderophore transporters FhuE,
FegA, and EntR, which are utilized for the import of Fe31-chelates of desferrioxamine, ferri-
chrome, and enterobactin, respectively, are TonB2-dependent (26). In Vibrio species, TonB1
and TonB2 are not fully redundant as TonB1 is associated with heme and ferrichrome trans-
port, while TonB2 is essential for the transport of anguibactin, vanchrobactin, enterobactin
and ferrichrome (27). In Vibrio cholerae, heme is transported through the HasR outer mem-
brane receptor, which can also be energized with the TonB2 system, while HutA and HutR,
which transport heme, function with either TonB1 or TonB2 but preferentially associate with
TonB1 (28). In Aeromonas hydrophila, only the TonB2 system is required to utilize iron from
iron-binding proteins and plays a role in adhesion, motility, and biofilm formation while
TonB3 is involved in anti-phagocytic properties. Interestingly, the A. hydrophila tonB123 triple
mutant has increased susceptibility to erythromycin and roxithromycin (29). Although
Sphingobium sp. strain SYK-6 contains six TonB homologues, only TonB1 was essential for
the outer membrane DdvT transporter to uptake the aromatic compound derived from lig-
nin degradation 5,59-dehydrodivanillate (30). Acinetobacter baumannii TonB1 and TonB2 are
significantly deficient in growth under iron restricted conditions, while TonB3 is essential for
bacterial viability but independent of iron content conditions (31). Inactivation of tonB1 in
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa inhibits both iron-bound siderophore and heme uptake, but inacti-
vation of the tonB2 gene has no effect on iron or heme acquisition, although a tonB1 tonB2
double mutant has a stronger growth defect in iron restricted conditions than the tonB1 single
mutant alone. Additionally, the tonB3 mutant is defective in twitching motility and assembly
of type IV pili components (23). In this regard, pathogenic bacteria require TonB-dependent
active transport for nutrient assimilation during infection, and the mutation of the tonB gene
attenuates virulence and survival in experimental in vivomodels of infection (32–37).

The requirements for distinct TonB proteins in Bacteroides spp. have not been
defined, and little information is available on the importance of TonB in the pathophys-
iology of the opportunistic human pathogen B. fragilis. The Bacteroides species contain
a large number of TBDTs varying approximately from 100 to 120 needed for the trans-
port of a vast number of nutrients including dietary plant and animal polysaccharides,
host glycans, vitamin B12, heme, and iron-bound xenosiderophores, but for many of
these TBDTs receptors, the specific substrates and nutritional roles remain unknown
(21, 22, 38–43). Therefore, it remains to be defined whether Bacteroides TonBs have specific
requirements that are related to their ability to interact with TBDTs and/or ExbBs/ExbDs that
are essential for survival in host tissues. In this study we have used the commensal and
opportunistic pathogen B. fragilis as a model to understand the requirement of TonB for nu-
trient assimilation in vitro and for the ability of this organism to survive in experimental intes-
tinal colonization and extraintestinal infection.

RESULTS
Genetic organization of B. fragilis 638R tonB genes. The B. fragilis 638R chromo-

somal organizations of the six tonB, four exbB and five exbD gene homologs are shown in
Fig. 1A The tonB4 gene is adjacent to the exbD3 and exbB3 genes together with a gene
encoding for a pyridoxine biosynthesis (PdxJ) protein. The tonB6, exbB4, exbD4, and ExbD5
genes are clustered together with genes encoding a periplasmic binding protein type 2, and
a protein with tetratricopeptide repeats (TPR). The tonB1, tonB2, tonB3, and tonB5 genes are
not encoded adjacent to exbB or exbD genes. The exbD1, exbD2, exbB1, and exbB2 genes are
organized together in the same transcriptional orientation.

Comparison of amino acid sequences. A BLAST search of the B. fragilis 638R genome
using the E. coli TonB protein C-terminal domain region as a search query revealed the pres-
ence of six putative proteins containing amino acid sequence homology to the C-terminal do-
main of the E. coli TonB and to other Gram-negative bacterial TonBs (Fig. 1B). The signature E.
coli TonB “YP”motif Y163 and P164 (24) is conserved among the bacterial TonB family of pro-
teins and is preserved in all B. fragilis 638R TonBs except for TonB2 and TonB4, where the Y
residue is substituted with H324 and L216, respectively. In addition, the Gly174, Val176, and
Gly 186 (E. coli TonB) are conserved in all six B. fragilis TonBs. The V225 (E. coli TonB) is also con-
served except that it is replaced by I325 in TonB2. The W213 and F230 (E. coli TonB) are con-
served in B. fragilis TonBs except that W213 (E. coli) is replaced by A258 in TonB4.

The amino acid sequence alignment of B. fragilis 638R TonB orthologs with other
Bacteroides species’ putative TonB proteins revealed that B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482
contains 11 putative TonBs; Phocaeicola (Bacteroides) vulgatus ATCC8482 contains 6 puta-
tive TonBs; and Bacteroides ovatus ATCC 8483 contains 8 putative TonBs (Fig. S1). These
Bacteroides TonBs contain the signature “YP” motif and the conserved Gly174, Val176, and
Gly 186 from E. coli TonB. The P. vulgatus TonB1 (BVU_0265_TonB1) was included in the
alignment because the YP motif and the Gly174, Val176, and Gly 186 residues (E. coli TonB)
are conserved in the second C-terminal TonB domain found in long TonBs that contain the
MecR1/BlaR1-like transmembrane domain (24). BVU_2559 (P. vulgatus putative TonB) lacks
the “YP” residues, although it is included in the alignment as it contains the Gly174, Val176,
and Gly 186 (E. coli TonB) conserved amino acid residues. The alignment revealed that the
C-terminal amino acid regions I125 to G128, N149 to K151, K184 to V198, and R217 to T219
(referred to BF638R_3560_TonB3) are conserved or have conserved substitutions in .50%
of Bacteroides species TonBs with no significant homology to TonBs from other aerobic bac-
teria (Fig. S1). All the predicted TonB proteins from B. ovatus ATCC 8483 and B. thetaiotaomi-
cron VPI 5482 contain the characteristic “YP” C-terminal signature residues.
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FIG 1 (A) Schematic representation of the B. fragilis 638R chromosomal region of the six tonB gene orthologs. Each tag locus is depicted below the
respective putative ORF symbolized by an arrow. The thin dark line with numbers placed at intervals represents the scaled length of the DNA fragment in
bp. Arrows filled with color represent the functional annotation group assigned to TonB (red), ExbB (yellow), or ExbD (blue) orthologs, respectively. The
designation of the predicted peptide product is depicted above each open arrow gene region respectively. Arrow direction depicts the transcription
orientation. DUF4296: putative lipoprotein containing a domain of unknown function. HP: conserved hypothetical protein. SpoU: RNA methyltransferase
superfamily. DUF5020: putative exported protein containing a domain of unknown function. UDG: uracil DNA glycosidase family. ArsC: arsenate reductase
family. s 70 ECF: RNA polymerase sigma factor, sigma-70 family. PgsA: Phosphatidylglycerophosphate synthase. CmpK: CMP kinase. IspH/LytB: putative
isoprene biosynthesis related reductase. PfkA: 6-phosphofructokinase. M23/LysM: Peptidase_M23 and LysM domain-containing protein superfamily. NDK:
Nucleoside diphosphate kinase. RecG: ATP-dependent DNA helicase. IspD: d-ribitol-5-phosphate cytidylyltransferase. GATase1: Type 1 glutamine
amidotransferase (GATase1)-like domain. PdxJ: Pyridoxal phosphate biosynthesis protein. GH97: Glycosyl-hydrolase family 97. SGNH hydrolase: an exported

(Continued on next page)
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The N-terminal domains showed no significant homology (Fig. S1) as expected for
the TonB superfamily of proteins (24). A bioinformatic analysis revealed that the N-terminal
domains of B. fragilis 638R TonB2, TonB3, TonB4, and TonB6 contain one transmembrane
helix domain. TonB5 has a long N-terminal domain containing four transmembrane
domains with homology to the MecR1/BlaR1 superfamily of proteins as described for other
B. fragilis strains (24). BF638R_2383_TonB1 contains N-terminal sequence residues that over-
lap a transmembrane domain and a predicted export signal peptide (Table S2 and Fig. S1).
The TonB N-terminal transmembrane helical domains showed poor homology among
Bacteroides species, although conserved substitutions of hydrophobic amino acids comprise
a majority of the consensus residues (Fig. S2). The number of predicted transmembrane heli-
ces, signal peptide export sequences, or prokaryotic cleavage site motifs for lipid attachment
in the N-terminal domain of TonB orthologs of B. ovatus ATCC 8483, B. thetaiotaomicron VPI
5382, and P. vulgatus ATCC 8482 are shown in Table S2 and Fig. S1. The significance of the
lack of N-terminal transmembrane domain and the presence of a signal peptide to the func-
tion of TonB homologs was not further analyzed in this study.

The effect of tonB deletion mutants on nutrient utilization in vitro. Henceforth,
to investigate the function of B. fragilis TonB homologs, in-frame tonB deletion mutants
were created. The tonB mutant strains were tested to determine if they would abolish
the utilization of different substrates that are known to be transported by TBDTs in B.
fragilis (41, 44–47). To test nutrient utilization, bacteria were grown on a modified
defined medium containing one substrate to be assimilated by an outer membrane
TonB-dependent transporter as described in the text.

When the six DtonB mutant strains were grown on starch or mucin-glycans as a carbon
source, the DtonB3 mutant (BER-190) growth was completely abolished compared to the par-
ent strain (Fig. 2A and C). In addition, the DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 triple mutant (BER-213),
DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 quadruple mutant (BER-214), and DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3
DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 sextuple mutant (BER-196) strains failed to grow on starch or mucin
glycans compared to parent strain (Fig. S3). No growth defect was observed with DtonB1 (BER-
188), DtonB2 (BER-189), DtonB4 (BER-191), DtonB5 (BER-192), and DtonB6 (BER-193) strains (Fig.
2A and C), nor with the DtonB1 DtonB2 double mutant (BER-194), DtonB5 DtonB6 double mu-
tant (BER-262), or DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 triple mutant (BER-195) strains (Fig. S3). Genetic com-
plementation with the native tonB3 gene in the DtonB3 tonB31 (BER-197), DtonB1 DtonB2
DtonB3 tonB31 (BER-264), and DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 tonB31 (BER-
265) strains completely restored growth on starch andmucin-glycans (Fig. 2B and D; Fig. S3).

The bacterial growth on Fe(III)-ferrichrome as a sole source of iron was strongly
reduced in the DtonB3 strain compared to parent strain (Fig. 3A). No significant growth
inhibition was seen for the DtonB1, DtonB2, DtonB4, DtonB5, and DtonB6 strains.
Growth of the DtonB3 deletion mutant on protoporphyrin IX plus ferrous ammonium
sulfate was used as control (Fig. 3B). Genetic complementation of the DtonB3 mutant
strain with the tonB3 gene restored growth around the paper disk impregnated with
Fe(III)-ferrichrome on medium containing protoporphyrin IX plus the ferrous iron che-
lator bathophenanthroline disulfonic acid (Fig. 3C).

When the bacterial strains were grown on defined media with heme (Fig. 4A), vitamin
B12 (Fig. 4B), rabbit serum (Fig. 4D), rat serum (Fig. 4E), or the human serum N-linked glyco-
protein, transferrin (Fig. 4F), the DtonB3 mutant failed to grow on any of these substrates
compared to the parent strain. In contrast, no significant growth defect was seen with the

FIG 1 Legend (Continued)
protein belonging to the diverse family of lipases and esterases. TlpA: exported disulfide reductase protein. ParA: Fe-S cluster assembling factor nucleotide binding
protein. TrmB: tRNA methyltransferase. PBP_type_2: periplasmic binding protein Type 2 superfamily. TRP: exported tetratricopeptide repeat lipoprotein. (B) Multiple
alignment of the amino acid sequences from the C-terminal domains of six B. fragilis 638R TonB protein homologs with other bacterial TonB protein C-terminal
domains from E. coli (BAA14784), P. aeruginosa (NP_254218), V. cholera TonB1 (NP_233295) and TonB2 (KUP88502), and Y. pestis (NP_405736). The conserved amino acid
residues (.50%) are labeled with black boxes. Conserved amino acid substitutions are depicted by gray boxes. Alignment of the protein sequences was performed
using Clustal Omega algorithm from the MegAlign Pro component of the DNASTAR Lasergene software Version 17.2.1 (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI). Asterisks below
the sequence depict 100% amino acid conservation, and dots below the sequence depict .50% conserved amino acid substitutions. Shading of the multi-sequence
alignment “.msf” file was performed using the Boxshade webserver program at https://embnet.vital-it.ch/software/BOX_form.html. The amino acid position numbering is
shown for each aligned sequence, respectively.
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DtonB1 (BER-188), DtonB2 (BER-189), DtonB4 (BER-191), DtonB5 (BER-192), or DtonB6 (BER-193)
mutant strains compared to parent strain (Fig. 4). The growth of DtonB3 strain on defined me-
dium glucose containing protoporphyrin IX plus ferrous iron and L-methionine was used as
control (Fig. 4C). The DtonB1 mutant strain consistently had a growth rate higher than the

FIG 3 Growth of B. fragilis 638R tonB deletion mutant strains on Fe(III)-ferrichrome. (A) Defined media glucose
containing 5 mg/mL protoporphyrin IX and 20 mM bathophenanthroline disulfonic acid (BPS) as a ferrous iron
chelator for exogenous free-iron-limiting conditions. Hemin was omitted and L-methionine replaced vitamin B12.
Fe(III)-ferrichrome (5 mM final concentration) was added to the media as described previously (46). (B) Defined
medium glucose containing 5 mg/mL protoporphyrin IX plus 100 mM ammonium ferrous sulfate was used as
control. (C) Genetic complementation assay for the DtonB3 tonB31 (BER-197) strain. Fe(III)-ferrichrome solution
(0.5 mM) was added to the paper disk on BHIS plate containing 5 mg/mL protoporphyrin IX plus 1 mM BPS as
described previously (46). Strain designations are labeled in each panel. Parent: B. fragilis 638R Dtdk (BER-183).
DtonB1 (BER-188), DtonB2 (BER-189), DtonB3 (BER-190), DtonB4 (BER-191), DtonB5 (BER-192), and DtonB6 (BER-
193). Vertical bars denote standard deviation of the means from two independent experiments in triplicate.

FIG 2 Growth of B. fragilis 638R tonB deletion mutant strains on modified defined media containing
starch (A and B) or mucin-glycans (C and D). Defined medium without d-glucose was supplemented
with soluble starch (0.5%) or mucin-glycan extract (1.5%). Hemin was omitted and replaced with
protoporphyrin IX (5 mg/mL) plus ferrous ammonium sulfate (100 mM), and vitamin B12 was omitted
and replaced with L-methionine (75 mg/mL) as described in Materials and Methods. Strain
designations are depicted for each panel. Parent: B. fragilis 638R Dtdk (BER-183). DtonB1 (BER-188),
DtonB2 (BER-189), DtonB3 (BER-190), DtonB4 (BER-191), DtonB5 (BER-192), DtonB6 (BER-193). (B and D)
Genetic complementation assays for the DtonB3 tonB31 (BER-197) strain.
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parent strain in the presence of heme under inorganic iron limiting conditions (Fig. 4A). In
addition, the DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 triple mutant (BER-213) and DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3
DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 sextuple mutant (BER-196) did not grow on media containing the
bovine serum glycoprotein, fetuin, compared to parent strain (Fig. S4). However, genetic
complementation with tonB3 gene completely restored growth of the DtonB1 DtonB2
DtonB3 tonB31 (BER-264), and DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 tonB31
(BER-265) strains on fetuin (Fig. S4).

Taken together, these findings show that TonB3 (but not TonB1, TonB2, TonB4, TonB5, or
TonB6) is a functional TonB required for the energization of TBDTs involved in the transport of
starch, glycans from host glycoproteins, and essential nutrients such as heme and vitamin B12.
Therefore, to demonstrate whether or not the tonB gene orthologs would have a significant
contribution to pathophysiology and survival in a host environment in vivo, experimental in-
testinal colonization and intra-abdominal infection studies were carried out.

Growth of tonB deletion mutants in a mouse model of intestinal colonization.
Dual colonization of the mouse intestinal tract with the parent strain and the DtonB3
mutant strain (BER-190) showed a decrease of approximately 4 logs-fold in the DtonB3
mutant population compared to the parent strain after 7 days of colonization (Fig. 5G).
The mean CFU/g of cecal content of the DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 triple mutant (BER-
213) was approximately 5 logs lower than the parent (Fig. 5B). The DtonB1 DtonB2
DtonB3 DtonB4 quadruple mutant (BER-214) population was not significantly different
from the DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 triple mutant (Fig. 5C). The DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4
DtonB5 quintuple mutant (BER-215) population decreased approximately 6 logs-fold com-
pared to the parent strain (Fig. 5D). However, the DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5
DtonB6 sextuple mutant (BER-196) population was completely outcompeted by the parent

FIG 4 Growth of B. fragilis 638R tonB deletion mutant strains on different substrates. (A–C) The defined medium glucose (DMG) was prepared as described
in the Materials and Methods section with the following modifications. (A) Hemin was added at 5 mg/mL and bathophenanthroline disulfonic acid was
added at 400 mM to obtain exogenous free-iron-limiting conditions. Protoporphyrin IX and ferrous ammonium sulfate were omitted. Vitamin B12 was
omitted and replaced with L-methionine (75 mg/mL). (B) Vitamin B12 was added at 5 mg/liter, L-methionine was omitted. Hemin was omitted and replaced
with protoporphyrin IX at 5 mg/mL and 100 mM ammonium ferrous sulfate. C) Defined media containing protoporphyrin IX (5 mg/mL), ammonium ferrous
sulfate (100 mM), and L-methionine (75 mg/mL) were used as control. (D–F) The defined medium without glucose was supplemented with (D) rabbit serum
(20%), (E) rat serum (20%), or (F) human apotransferrin (20 mg/mL). Heme and vitamin B12 were replaced with protoporphyrin and L-methionine,
respectively. Symbols and strain designations are labeled in each panel. Parent: B. fragilis 638R Dtdk (BER-183). DtonB1 (BER-188), DtonB2 (BER-189), DtonB3
(BER-190), DtonB4 (BER-191), DtonB5 (BER-192), and DtonB6 (BER-193). Data presented are the average of one determination in duplicate.
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strain (Fig. 5E). There was no detectable survival (below 1 � 101 CFU/g detection limit) in
the cecal content compared to the parent strain. This indicates that there might be a strong
synergistic effect between TonB3 and TonB6 with regard to enabling optimal intestinal colo-
nization. This synergistic growth defect was confirmed by demonstrating that the survival of
the DtonB3 DtonB6 double mutant strain (BER-227) was completely abolished compared to
parent strain in a dual-strain competitive intestinal colonization (Fig. 5I). Interestingly, the
DtonB6 single mutant (BER-193) had no competitive growth defect compared to parent
strain (Fig. 5H). Both the DtonB1 DtonB2 double mutant (BER-194) and the DtonB4 DtonB5
DtonB6 triple mutant (BER-195) strains did not show significant differences in the CFU
counts compared to the parent strain, respectively (Fig. 5A and F).

When single strains were inoculated in the mouse intestinal tract, the BER-190 strain
(DtonB3 mutant) also showed a growth defect in the noncompetitive colonization

FIG 5 Competitive dual-bacterial colonization of C57BL/6J mouse intestinal tract with B. fragilis strains. (A) parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB1 DtonB2-Tetr

(D1 D2), BER-230. (B) parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3-Tetr (D1 D2 D3), BER-220. (C) parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3
DtonB4-Tetr (D1 D2 D3 D4), (BER-221). (D) parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5-Tetr (D1 D2 D3 D4 D5), BER-222. (E) parent-
Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6-Tetr (D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6), BER-211. (F) parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB4 DtonB5
DtonB6-Tetr (D4 D5 D6), BER-219. (G) parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB3-Tetr (D3), BER-209. (H) parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB6-Tetr (D3), BER-224. (I)
parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB3 DtonB6-Tetr (D3 D6), BER-228. Ermr: erythromycin resistance marker in strains carrying pNBU2-bla-ermG, Tetr:
tetracycline resistance marker in strains carrying pNBU2-bla-tetQ. Two and 4 days after stopping antibiotic treatment, mice (n = 6) were inoculated with the
dual bacterial suspension at a 1:1 ratio in 0.2 mL PBS containing an average of 1.05 � 1010 to 2.0 � 1010 CFU/mL for each stain by oral gavage as
described in Materials and Methods. After 7 days, the cecal content was serially diluted and plated on BHIS containing the appropriate antibiotics for
selection and enumeration of colonies. Colony counts were normalized to CFU/g of cecal content. Mice were placed on the standard rodent chow diet. The
whiskers denote the minimum and maximum values. The line in the middle of the box is plotted at the median. The boxes span the interquartile range.
The significance of the P value following an unpaired t test (parametric and two-tailed) of the two groups is shown above the horizontal bars. n.s., not
significant. Panels (E) and (I) were not analyzed for statistical significance. Asterisks depict no detectable CFU counts (below detection limit of 1 � 101 CFU/
mL).
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assay (Fig. S5). The DtonB3 mutant had an approximately 2 logs-fold decrease in CFU
counts in the mouse cecum compared to the parent strain. The genetic complementa-
tion of the DtonB3mutant strains (BER-197) completely restored the CFU counts to par-
ent strain level. The BER-194 (DtonB1 DtonB2) and the BER-195-(DtonB4 DtonB5
DtonB6) strains did not show a significant growth defect compared to the parent strain.
Taken together, these results show that TonB3 plays an important role in the ability of
B. fragilis to colonize the intestinal tract.

The tonB3 gene is essential for B. fragilis growth in an experimental model of
intra-abdominal infection. Previous studies have shown that B. fragilis has an essen-
tial requirement for heme and N-linked-glycans to survive in extra-intestinal infections
(44, 48). Since the DtonB3 mutant failed to grow on heme and N-linked glycoproteins
in in vitro assays, the DtonB3mutant (BER-190) was tested for survival in extra-intestinal
tissues. When equal numbers of parent and DtonB3 mutant cells were used to coinfect
intra-abdominal rat tissue cages, the surviving population of the mutant strain was rap-
idly outcompeted by the surviving parent strain. The DtonB3 mutant strain was unable
to grow in the intra-abdominal tissue cage compared to the parent strain (Fig. 6). Its
CFU/mL counts had decreased by nearly 1 log-fold by day 1 postinfection compared to
its initial CFU inoculum counts. The DtonB3 cells were completely eradicated (below
detection level of 1 � 101 CFU/mL)) after day 4 postinfection and remained undetect-
able until day 15 postinfection (Fig. 6). Necropsies were performed at the end of these
experiments and no indication of an inflammatory process or presence of abscesses
was observed outside the implanted tissue cage. Therefore, no leakage of the content
of the tissue cage occurred and there was no bacterial dissemination to the tissues and
organs of the peritoneal cavity for either the parent or DtonB3 mutant strains. The
other DtonBmutant strains were not tested for intra-abdominal survival in this study.

DISCUSSION

In this study we show that B. fragilis contains six tonB gene homologs, and the deletion of
the tonB3 gene completely abolished the ability of B. fragilis 638R to survive in extra-intestinal
infection. However, in the intestinal tract, mutating tonB3 and tonB6 together abolishes intesti-
nal colonization. This synergistic effect demonstrates that TonB6 has some role in the environ-
mental conditions of the intestinal tract, although it is not observed in vitro. In in vitro assays,
the tonB3 gene was essential for growth in the presence of heme, vitamin B12, iron-bound-fer-
richrome, soluble starch, mucin-derived glycans, and serum N-linked glycoproteins. Taken to-
gether, these findings showed that there is no apparent redundancy or overlapping function

FIG 6 Competitive survival of B. fragilis strains inoculated into the rat intraperitoneal tissue cage.
Dual infection with parent-Ermr (BER-208) versus DtonB3-Tetr (BER-209) strains. Bacteria grown
overnight in BHIS medium were diluted in PBS and mixed at a 1:1 ratio to approximately 1 � 105

CFU/mL of each strain. Four milliliters of the dual bacterial suspension were inoculated into the
intraperitoneal tissue cage. Fluid samples were aspirated at time points for CFU counts as described
in Materials and Methods. Data are expressed as the mean CFU per milliliter of intra-abdominal tissue
cage fluid from six rats. The standard errors of the means (SEM) are denoted by vertical error bars.
Asterisks depict the time points postinfection with no detectable CFU counts (below detection limit
of 1 � 101 CFU/mL).
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among B. fragilis TonB homologs, as far as the TonB3 requirement for the utilization of the
substrates tested is concerned.

Overall, very little is known about the role of TonB protein homologs and their
interactions with TBDTs in B. fragilis. B. fragilis contains 104 predicted TBDTs, which are
grouped in two distinct phylogenetic clades: 33 are predicted to contain the 22-strand
antiparallel b-barrel signature of siderophore transporters (46), and 71 belong to the
family of SusC-like nutrient transporters (44). Although we do not know the full extent
of TBDT subsets associated with TonB3, we predict that TonB3 interacts and provides
energy transduction for BF638R_3439 (DonC), a SusC-like transporter required for the
utilization of N-linked glycans (44), and to BF638R_3170 (OsuA), a SusC-like transporter
of starch/maltooligosaccharides (45). This assumption is based on the fact that the
donC and osuA mutants, like DtonB3, do not assimilate N-glycans or starch, respectively
(44, 45). In addition, HmuR homologs of the siderophore receptor family (BF638R_2501
and BF638R_2717), involved in heme acquisition (41), are also likely to be linked to
TonB3. Moreover, the fact that the mucin-glycan extract was not utilized by the DtonB3mu-
tant as carbon source indicates that the TBDT(s) needed for assimilation of O-linked-glycans
also interact with TonB3. These findings strengthen our evidence that TonB3 is the major
energy transducer for TBDTs involved in the assimilation of host-derived glycans, and in the
assimilation of the essential B. fragilis nutrients heme and vitamin B12.

The molecular interactions of TonB3 with TBDTs have not yet been experimentally
established, but a consensus sequence of eight amino acids (LDEVVVvG) at the N-terminal
plug region of 85 TBDTs, including DonC (BF638R_3439) and OsuA (BF638R_3170) transport-
ers (Fig. S6), share strong homology to the TonB box QVVVLG (Q103 to G108) of P. gingivalis
RagA (49), to the TonB box IDEVVVT (residues 23–29) of B. thetaiotaomicron OMP121,
BT_2264 (50), and to the V. cholera HutA (DEVVVST) and HutR (EEVVV) TonB boxes (51). If
this putative “TonB3 box” is correct, there might be other features, in addition to the TonB3
box, that allow the TonB3 to interact with its target transporter as neither TonB1, TonB2,
TonB4, TonB5, nor TonB6 were able to compensate for the lack of TonB3. One of these fea-
tures is the interaction of TonB C-terminal region with the ExbD periplasmic domain to
adopt a correct conformation to bind to its target. (7, 52, 53). Therefore, we posit that there
exists a coordinated control that directs the required ExbB1, ExbB2, ExbB3, or ExbB4 subunits
and ExbD1, ExbD2, ExbD3, ExbD4, or ExbD5 subunits to assemble a subunit complex with
the correct combination of ExbB(s) and ExbD(s) for the energization of TonB3. In E. coli, the
ExbBD complex is composed of a homohexamer or homopentamer of ExbB monomer sub-
units and a homotrimer or homodimer of ExbD monomers enclosed around a central chan-
nel for harvesting PMF and subsequent energization of the TonB via a currently undefined
mechanism (8, 54). Thus, the mechanism behind the formation of the ExbB/ExbD subunit
complex to specifically recruit and energize TonB3 to attain its correct conformational struc-
ture to energize and activate its target remains to be defined.

Another aspect of TonB/ExbB/ExbD systems that has received little attention is the fact
that during anaerobic fermentation, the Dp generated across the inner membrane is signifi-
cantly lower than the Dp across the cytoplasmic membrane of aerobic organisms. Studies
have shown that bacteria have a significant decrease in Dp during anaerobic fermentative
catabolism compared to aerobic and anaerobic respiration (55–60). Taken from E. coli stud-
ies, it is expected that the vast number of TBDTs encoded by B. fragilis would outnumber
the TonB proteins in the cell, leading to a competition of occupied receptors for energized
TonB, resulting in cycles of binding and release of TBDTs known as an energization cycle (7,
61, 62). However, there is a paucity of information regarding the mechanisms that couple
TonB/ExbB/ExbD to PMF in a reductive redox environment (63). Therefore, it remains to be
determined if the anaerobic energy harvesting mechanisms necessary to trigger a vast num-
ber of ligand transport in anaerobic bacteria is comparable to the energy level for activation
of aerobic bacterial transporters.

Taken from a previous study on genome expression of B. fragilis 638R grown on defined
medium with glucose or mucin-glycans and in intra-abdominal tissue cage infection, micro-
array data showed that all the tonB gene orthologs are transcribed at levels similar to the
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tonB3 transcriptional level ([44]; Fig. S7). Moreover, in the intestinal tract of gnotobiotic mice
fed with a high-iron or a low-iron customized diet, the tonB3 gene transcriptional level was
higher than the other tonB gene orthologs (Fig. S7). These findings indicate that the tonB1,
tonB2, tonB4, tonB3, tonB5, and tonB6 genes are expressed in the nutrient assimilation and in
vivo survival conditions used in this study. In fact, this suggests that the tonB orthologs may
exert roles that have not been explored. Based on the structural genomic organization of
tonB1, tonB2, tonB4, tonB5, and tonB6, it is possible that they are involved in providing the
transduction of energy to periplasmic and OM energy-dependent functions other than to
active transporters. For, example, the tonB1 gene is localized immediately upstream of a sur-
face antigenic lipoprotein (BF638R_2386) belonging to the BamA/TamA/YaeT superfamily of
cell wall/membrane envelope biogenesis proteins that participate in the formation and as-
sembly of complexes of a large number of proteins with b-barrel structures (like TBDTs) into
the outer membrane without an obvious source of energy (64–66). In addition, the mecha-
nisms that provide energy for the formation of outer membrane vesicles (OMV) in prokar-
yotes are not well defined (67–69). Since TonB can interact with nonreceptor proteins (70)
and there is an absence of ATP and NADPH in the periplasmic space (67, 68, 71, 72), it will
be interesting to see if B. fragilis TonB orthologs with structure-function dissimilar from the
canonical E. coli TonB, could utilize TonB for the energization of b-barrel protein assembly
and/or OMV segregation and partition and segmentation of the OM for shedding of OMV
(67). The latter is a well-established phenomenon in B. fragilis associated with virulence,
immunomodulatory function, and host–microbe communications in this organism (73–75).

In this regard, it is of relevance to mention that a putative exported thioredoxin-like
protein, TlpA, belonging to the disulfide reductase TlpA, ResA, and DsbE protein super-
family, is encoded adjacent to the tonB5 gene. TonB5 in B. fragilis belongs to a class of
TonBs with a much longer N-terminal domain that has four transmembrane domains
with high homology to BlaR1 and MecR1 proteins in Staphylococcus aureus involved in
antibiotic resistance (24). Interestingly, a BlaI/MecI repressor homolog of the penicillin-
ase-R superfamily is also encoded upstream of the tonB5-tlpA genes. Thus, it remains
to be defined whether the unusual TonB5 structure would affect thiol-disulfide equilib-
rium in the reduced redox state of the B. fragilis periplasm (46, 76–80).

This study highlights the central role that TonB3 plays in B. fragilis pathogenesis. It
also emphasizes the presence of non-canonical TonB orthologs whose structure-func-
tion has yet to be explored. In view of the abundance of discrete TBDTs in Bacteroides
species (38, 81, 82), it points to the adaptation of TonBs to drive energy to TBDTs under
anaerobic conditions. The assimilation of essential nutrients such as N-linked glycans and
heme has been shown to be critical in B. fragilis extra-intestinal infections (44, 48, 83). Thus,
the exploration of compounds that target nutrient assimilation metabolism and mecha-
nisms of energy flux across membranes and the periplasm (84–86) might serve as potential
targets for the development of novel antimicrobial therapeutics for the treatment of B. fragi-
lis abscesses that are difficult to resolve due to increases in antibiotic resistance.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Strains, media, and growth conditions. B. fragilis strains and plasmids used in this study are listed

in Table 1. The BER-183 strain (B. fragilis 638R Dtdk), used as the parent strain for the construction of isogenic
mutants, was routinely grown on BHIS medium (brain heart infusion supplemented with L-cysteine (1 g/liter), he-
min (5 mg/liter), and NaHCO3 (20 mL of a 10% solution per liter) or otherwise stated in the text). Rifampin (20mg/
mL), gentamicin (100mg/mL), erythromycin (10mg/mL), tetracycline (5mg/mL), and 5-fluor-2’-deoxyuridine, FUdR,
(200mg/mL) were added to the media when required. For the routine growth and maintenance of the tonBmu-
tant strains, d-glucose (0.3%), yeast extract (0.5%), protoporphyrin IX (5 mg/mL), and 100 mM ferrous ammonium
sulfate were added to the BHIS medium described above (reinforced-BHIS). The defined medium (87) was formu-
lated as follows: KH2PO4 (1.15 g/liter); NH4SO4 (0.4 g/liter); NaCl (0.9 g/liter); L-methionine (75 mg/liter); MgCl2.6H2O
(20 mg/liter); CaCl2.2H2O (6.6 mg/liter); MnCl2.4H2O (1 mg/liter); CoCl2.6H2O (1 mg/liter); resazurin (1 mg/liter); L-cys-
teine (1 g/liter); hemin (5 mg/liter); and d-glucose (5 g/liter). Final pH was 6.9. Vitamin B12 (5 mg/liter) was added
when required. Twenty mL of sterile 10% NaHCO3 were added per liter of medium inside the anaerobic chamber.

To test the effect of DtonB mutation on the transport of a specific nutrient, the defined medium
described above was modified so that only one nutrient that is expected to be transported by a TonB-depend-
ent transporter is available in the culture medium. This was performed because B. fragilis has an essential
requirement for both heme and vitamin B12 (88), which require TBDTs for their assimilation. However, in the ab-
sence of heme, B. fragilis can synthesize heme if protoporphyrin IX and a source of inorganic iron are provided
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(89, 90), and vitamin B12 can be replaced with L-methionine (88). Therefore, when required, heme was replaced
with protoporphyrin IX plus ferrous ammonium sulfate, and vitamin B12 was replaced with L-methionine to
avoid the presence of multiple substrates that require TBDT for assimilation in the media altogether. This
allowed us to determine if the assimilation of a single essential nutrient substrate could be affected by tonB
mutation as measured by a growth defect phenotype. For complex polysaccharide assimilation, d-glucose was
omitted and replaced with either soluble starch (0.5%), mucin-glycan (1.5%), rabbit serum (20%), rat serum

TABLE 1 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this studya

Strain or plasmid Description or genotype Reference
Strains
B. fragilis
BER-183 B. fragilis 638R Dtdk, Rifr FUdRr (48)
BER-188 BER-183 DtonB1, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-189 BER-183 DtonB2, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-190 BER-183 DtonB3, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-191 BER-183 DtonB4, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-192 BER-183 DtonB5, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-193 BER-183 DtonB6, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-194 BER-183 DtonB1 DtonB2 Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-195 BER-183 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-196 BER-183 DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-197 BER-183 DtonB3 tonB31 Rifr FUdRr Ermr This study
BER-208 BER-183 pNBU2-bla- ermGb, Rifr FUdRr Ermr (48)
BER-209 BER-190 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-211 BER-196 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-213 BER-183 DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-214 BER-183 DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-215 BER-183 DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-219 BER-195 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-220 BER-213 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-221 BER-214 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-222 BER-215 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-224 BER-193 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-227 BER-183 DtonB3 DtonB6, Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-228 BER-227 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-230 BER-194 pNBU2-bla-tetQb Rifr FUdRr Tetr This study
BER-262 BER-183 DtonB5 DtonB6 Rifr FUdRr This study
BER-264 BER-183 DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 tonB31, Rifr FUdRr Ermr This study
BER-265 BER-183 DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 tonB31 Rifr FUdRr Ermr This study

E. coli
DH10B cloning host strain Invitrogen
S17-1 lpir Strain with the RK2 tra genes for conjugative transfer integrated in the chromosome (RP4-2-Tc::Mu-Km::Tn7,

pro, res2mod1, Tpr Smr) lpir lysogen
(92)

Plasmids
pExchange-tdk Derivative of pKNOCK-bla-ermGb carrying cloned tdk gene for counter-selection. (Ampr) Ermr (93)
pNBU2-bla-ermGb NBU2 integrase (intN2) based genomic insertion vector derived from pKNOCK-bla-ermGb inserts into NBU2

att1 or att2 sites of tRNAser. (Ampr) Ermr

(93)

pNBU2-bla-tetQb NBU2 integrase (intN2) based genomic insertion vector derived from pKNOCK-bla-tetQb inserts into NBU2 att1
or att2 sites of tRNAser. (Ampr) Tetr

(81)

pFD1264 A 3,258 bp DNA fragment containing 601 bp in-frame deletion of tonB6 gene BF638R_3977 was cloned into
the XbaI/PstI sites of pExchange-tdk vector. (Ampr) Ermr

This study

pFD1266 A 3,922 bp DNA fragment containing 318 bp in-frame deletion of tonB1 gene BF638R_2385 was cloned into
the XbaI/SalI sites of pExchange-tdk vector. (Ampr) Ermr

This study

pFD1267 A 3,949 bp DNA fragment containing 995 bp in-frame deletion of tonB2 gene BF638R_3414 was cloned into
the XbaI/PstI sites of pExchange-tdk vector. (Ampr) Ermr

This study

pFD1268 A 1,905 bp DNA fragment containing 528 bp in-frame deletion of tonB3 gene BF638R_3560 was cloned into
the XbaI/PstI sites of pExchange-tdk vector. (Ampr) Ermr

This study

pFD1269 A 3,180 bp DNA fragment containing 692 bp in-frame deletion of tonB4 gene BF638R_3812 was cloned into
the XbaI/PstI sites of pExchange-tdk vector. (Ampr) Ermr

This study

pFD1270 A 3,237 bp DNA fragment containing 1,440 bp in-frame deletion of tonB5 gene BF638R_3841 was cloned into
the XbaI/PstI sites of pExchange-tdk vector. (Ampr) Ermr

This study

pFD1271 A 965 bp DNA fragment from B. fragilis 638R chromosome containing the native tonB3 operon was cloned
into the XbaI/PstI sites of pNBU2-bla-ermGb and used for genetic complementation of DtonB3. (Ampr) Ermr

This study

aErmr, erythromycin resistance; Rifr, rifampin resistance; Tetr, tetracycline resistance; Spr, spectinomycin resistance; FUdRr, 5-fluor-2’-deoxyuridine resistance; Kmr, kanamycin
resistance. Parentheses indicate antibiotic resistance expression in E. coli.
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(20%), or human apotransferrin (20 mg/mL). Both heme and vitamin B12 were also omitted to avoid conflation
of growth deficiency phenotypes; however, their replacements were added to enable growth as described
above. For growth on Fe(III)-ferrichrome as a sole source of iron, the media were prepared exactly as described
previously (46). The mucin glycan extract, which contains mostly O-linked but also some N-linked glycans, was
prepared as described previously (44, 81).

Construction of in-frame null deletion mutations in the tonB genes. N-terminal and C-terminal
DNA fragments flanking an internal DNA region to be deleted in-frame for each tonB gene, were ampli-
fied from the B. fragilis 638R chromosome by PCR using primers sets described in Table S1. The amplified
DNA fragments were inserted into the cloning sites of the pExchange-bla-ermGb plasmid, respectively (Table
1). Each construct was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-183 (BF638R Dtdk) by biparental mating as
described previously (48). Transconjugants were selected on reinforced BHIS containing rifampin (20 mg/mL),
gentamicin (100mg/mL), and erythromycin (10mg/mL). Four colonies were picked up and grown overnight in
5 mL of reinforced-BHIS broth containing rifampin (20 mg/mL) and gentamicin (100 mg/mL). The DtonB
enriched cultures were plated out on reinforced BHIS containing rifampin (20 mg/mL), gentamicin (100 mg/
mL), and FUdR (200 mg/mL) as previously described (48). Colonies were tested for erythromycin sensitivity to
confirm loss of the suicide vector. The FUdR resistant and erythromycin sensitive strains were selected for PCR
analysis using TonB-mutcheck-F and TonB-mutcheck-R primers, respectively, to confirm deletion of an internal
DNA fragment of the tonB1 gene in BER-188 (BER-183 DtonB1), the tonB2 gene in BER-189 (BER-183 DtonB2),
the tonB3 gene in BER-190 (BER-183 DtonB3), the tonB4 gene in BER-191 (BER-183 DtonB4), the tonB5 gene in
BER-192 (BER-183 DtonB5), and the tonB6 gene in BER-193 (BER-183 DtonB6) strains (Table 1).

Construction of DtonB1 DtonB2 double mutant. The plasmid pFD1267 carrying the DtonB2 con-
struct was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-188 (DtonB1) stain by biparental mating. Transconjugants
were selected on reinforced BHIS as described above. The FUdR resistant and erythromycin sensitive strains
were selected for PCR analysis using TonB2-mutcheck-F and TonB2-mutcheck-R primers to confirm deletion of
a 995 bp internal DNA fragment of the tonB2 gene in the BER-194 (DtonB1 DtonB2) strain. The plasmid pNBU2-
bla-tetQbwas mobilized into BER-194 to introduce a tetracycline resistance marker into the BER-230 strain.

Construction of DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 triple mutant. The plasmid pFD1264 carrying DtonB6 con-
struct was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-192 (DtonB5) strain by biparental mating. Transconjugants
were selected as described above. The FUdR resistant and erythromycin sensitive colonies were selected as previ-
ously described and analyzed by PCR using primers TonB6-mutcheck-F and TonB6-mutcheck-R to confirm dele-
tion of the 601 bp internal DNA fragment of the tonB6 in new DtonB5 DtonB6 strain. Then, the pFD1269 carrying
DtonB4 was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into the DtonB5 DtonB6 double mutant strain by biparental mating.
Transconjugants were selected as described above. The FUdR resistant and erythromycin sensitive colonies were
selected as previously defined and analyzed by PCR using primers TonB4-mutcheck-F and TonB4-mutcheck-R to
confirm deletion of the 693 bp internal DNA fragment of the tonB4 gene in the BER-195 (DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6)
strain. The plasmid pNBU2-bla-tetQb was mobilized into BER-195 to introduce a tetracycline resistance marker
into the BER-219 strain.

Construction of DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 triple mutant. The plasmid pFD1268 carrying DtonB3 con-
struct was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-194 (DtonB1 DtonB2) by biparental mating. Transconjugants
were selected as described above. The FUdR resistant and erythromycin sensitive strains were selected for PCR
analysis using primers TonB3-mutcheck-F and TonB3-mutcheck-R to confirm deletion of the 528 bp internal DNA
fragment of the tonB3 gene in the BER-213 (tonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3) strain. The plasmid pNBU2-bla-tetQb was
mobilized into BER-213 to introduce a tetracycline resistance marker into the BER-220 strain.

Construction of DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 quadruple mutant. The plasmid pFD1269 carry-
ing DtonB4 construct was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-213 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3) by
biparental mating. Transconjugants were selected as described above. The FUdR resistant and erythro-
mycin sensitive strains were selected for PCR analysis using primers TonB4-mutcheck-F and TonB4-
mutcheck-R to confirm deletion of the 693 bp internal DNA fragment of the tonB4 gene in the BER-214
(DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4) strain. The plasmid pNBU2-bla-tetQb was mobilized into BER-214 to
introduce a tetracycline resistance marker into the BER-221 strain.

Construction of DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 quintuple mutant. The plasmid pFD1270
carrying DtonB5 construct was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-214 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3
DtonB4) by biparental mating. Transconjugants were selected as described above. The FUdR resistant
and erythromycin sensitive strains were selected for PCR analysis using primers TonB5-mutcheck-F and
TonB5-mutcheck-R to confirm deletion of the 1,440 bp internal DNA fragment of the tonB5 gene in the
BER-215 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5) strain. The plasmid pNBU2-bla-tetQb was mobilized
into BER-215 to introduce a tetracycline resistance marker into the BER-222 strain.

Construction of DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 sextuple mutant. The plasmid
pFD1264 carrying DtonB6 construct was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-215 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3
DtonB4 DtonB5) strain by biparental mating. Transconjugants were selected as described above. The FUdR resist-
ant and erythromycin sensitive colonies were selected as previously defined and analyzed by PCR using primers
TonB6-mutcheck-F and TonB6-mutcheck-R to confirm deletion of the 601 bp internal DNA fragment of the tonB6
gene in the BER-196 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6) strain. The plasmid pNBU2-bla-tetQb was
mobilized into BER-196 to introduce a tetracycline resistance marker into the BER-211 strain.

Construction of DtonB3 DtonB6 double mutant. The plasmid pFD1268 carrying DtonB3 construct
was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-193 (DtonB6) strain by biparental mating. Transconjugants were
selected as described above. The FUdR resistant and erythromycin sensitive colonies were selected as previously
described and analyzed by PCR using primers TonB3-mutcheck-F and TonB3-mutcheck-R to confirm deletion of
the 528 bp internal DNA fragment of the tonB3 gene in the BER-227 (DtonB3 DtonB6) strain. The plasmid pNBU2-
bla-tetQbwas mobilized into BER-227 to introduce a tetracycline resistance marker into the BER-228 strain.
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Genetic complementation of DtonB3. A 965 bp DNA fragment containing the tonB3 gene including
215 bp upstream of the start codon, ATG, containing promoter region and 49 bp downstream of the stop
codon, was amplified by PCR from the B. fragilis 638R chromosome using primers TonB3Compl_XbaI-F and
TonB3Compl_PstI-R. The amplified native tonB3 operon was cloned into the XbaI/PstI sites of pNBU2-bla-
ermGb plasmid. The new plasmid pFD1271 was mobilized from E. coli S17-1 lpir into BER-190 (DtonB3), BER-
213 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3), and BER-196 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6) to construct
BER-197 (DtonB3 tonB31), BER-264 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3 tonB31), and BER-265 (DtonB1 DtonB2 DtonB3
DtonB4 DtonB5 DtonB6 tonB31), respectively.

In vivo dual-bacterial competitive survival assays. All procedures involving animals followed the
guidelines given by the National Research Council’s Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals
(91) and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of East Carolina University.

(i) Intestinal colonization. Dual bacterial intestinal colonization of specific pathogen-free, 6–8-
week-old male C57BL/6J mice purchased from Jackson Laboratories and housed under microisolation condi-
tions (animal biological safety level-2 housing facility) was performed exactly as described previously (48). Mice
were given drinking water with the antibiotics gentamicin (0.30 mg/mL), ciprofloxacin (0.66 mg/mL), and met-
ronidazole (0.40 mg/mL). The sweetener Stevia extract (20 mg/mL) was added in the water to increase con-
sumption. Antibiotic treatment was carried out for 7 days and subsequently replaced with sterile drinking
water. Two days and 4 days following withdrawal of antibiotics, an inoculum containing a 1:1 ratio of the par-
ent strain to the mutant strain was mixed to a total of approximately 2� 109 CFU for each strain in 0.2 mL PBS
and was given by oral gavage to 3 mice per group in two independent experiments (n = 6). Mice were housed
with sterile autoclaved water and sterile irradiated standard rodent chow ad libitum. After 7 days, animals were
euthanized. The cecum was slit open and cecal content specimens were weighed, serially diluted in sterile PBS,
and plated on rifampin (20 mg/mL), gentamicin (100 mg/mL), and FUdR (200 mg/mL) plus erythromycin
(10mg/mL) or tetracycline (5mg/mL) as described previously (48).

(ii) Intra-abdominal infection. Dual bacterial competition assays using the rat tissue cage model of intra-
peritoneal infection was performed exactly as described previously (48). In brief, overnight cultures in BHIS were
diluted in PBS and mixed in a 1:1 ratio of parent strain/pNBU2-ermG (BER-208) to DtonB3/pNBU2-bla-tetQ (BER-
209) at a total of approximately 1 � 105 CFU/mL for each strain as a standard inoculum. An aliquot of the inocu-
lum suspension was serially diluted in PBS and plated on erythromycin (10 mg/mL) or tetracycline (5 mg/mL) to
determine inoculum CFU/mL counts. Four milliliters of inoculum were injected into the intraperitoneal tissue
cage of 3 rats per group in two independent experiments (n = 6). Fluid sample aspirates were taken at 1, 4, 8,
and 15 days postinfection, serially diluted, and plated on media containing rifampin (20 mg/mL), gentamicin
(100 mg/mL), FUdR (200 mg/mL), plus erythromycin (10 mg/mL) or tetracycline (5 mg/mL). After 3 to 4 days of
incubation in an anaerobic chamber at 37°C, colonies from each sample time point were counted and normal-
ized to CFU/mL of tissue cage serous fluid. The limit of detection was 1� 101 CFU/mL.
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